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the fine choir witis their new organ led iii %ery hearty acceptud tihe Clerkship of the County of York, wich
eongregational singing. The lirtacier shOuul have office lie rutained %vith lionour until 18î70. in London,
been Dr. Guaner, of Listoerel ;but in his absence. due En~lud both our departud friends w'ere iineaibers of
to thc snow-blockade, Rev. NV. Wetherald occupied Cra% n Court Cisapel, the Independent Church under
the pulpit, and I)reacled imi)ressiveiy froîss Mattlîew the late Dr. Lief;liilds, ansd on arriv iîg in Torontu,
xi. 28"coule unt, M~e." At the close, the Associ- they coisneetud tljisIuses wilth the ciiurclh whicli liad
ation united withi the churchi in obscr% iîîg the Lord's bes fortied uitdor the pastoral care of Rev. Wiilir-.ii
Supper, 11ev. Messrs. Iliter ansd Ilughiesassisting tle Merrifieid iii 1834. This clîurch subsequeatly camne
pastor. Oit WednesJ.ty eveingi- the isexssbors of tise udrthe pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Roai, and oui
Association were iîîvited tu a tea-iiieetirig undur tie friends becaînie inienîbers of Zion Churcli, continuing
management of tise ladies of tise elhurci, adadrssin that felolusip uritil Dr. Jacksoîî's rensou ai to
were given by sevoral of tise brethren, interspersed K ingston, %%leu they united ithU tise Nortisern on
'with mnusical, selections by the choir. In spitu of the accunt of advitiwiug ý,carsi and Uic distance o! resid-
saow-storin and the consequent deteintion of tise once frou tise old historie chureis. For sonie tnse,
nortiseria brethireît, we hiad a veiry succo.,sfuli meeting Mrs. Elliot ha beeil siiiittuil ivitis paralysis, and
of the Association. Adjourned te mîseet la Paris on tîserofore ussialo to attend churcis, but '%r. Elliot*.
the Tuesday after tise Comîssiuionu Sabbath in October. fori was a f*aîuilissr une, and awakens to tise w rîter a
It may be mentioned thstt $910 were votvd fromn tise tender recollection, in the fact tîsat it tise last sevice
fuads te tise \Vidows and Orpîsans' brancis of tise Pro- (a uisitt d thîkg~igont, lu tie New Zion Church>)
vident Fund, and duiy forwarded ; l.so tîsat tise Rer. at wich bis boy Nas lireselt liere, the two, tise fresi
ID. McGregor, having resigned tihe secrctarysiip, old mnan if ovecr fourseore, and tise fading lad of
whose duties lie lias so ably discluarged for the past twelve, sat sido by side in frieridly wvorsiiip. They
five years, and a successor appointud, any coinunica- soon joined, in tihe Great Preseuice, la theuir worship
tioný intended for tihe Secretary-Treasiirer of the, agrais.
Western Association niay be addressed tu tise under- Mr. aîîd MNrs. Eliot wore of singuiariy equable,
sigaed, wiio has fallen lisir to tise lonuurs and emnolu- disposition. Wilhut any ostentation tisey pre.aerved
ment-s of that office. C. S. PEDLE.Y. a blimeiess, earniest life, serving tiseir Master, witis

.New Dtrhla?), Ont. open-handed elsarity to ail, and as a sisock of corn
f uliy ripe have beeni at lengtlî gatlîered hsomse. They

OBJTPUA liY. leave two daugîsiters, one tise wife of M1ýr. Jas. Snsiith,Iof Toronto, long and favourably isiowis isot only lis
Tîsere pa.s'ed throughi the sisadov into, liglit oit the i s professions as ais architeet, but as an active friend

26Ot-l uit., Harriet Poatifex, reliet of Mr. Johin lliot of our cîsurcises and tîseir work. B3.
(who liad preceded lier a littie over a yearj, at tise
advanced age of ninety year.3. Mr. Blliot svas eighity- Tisa iibrary of tise late Dr. Linsdsay Ale.,,ander, consist-
eigit wheît lie died, lsiagn- beers bora iii 1796. As ing of o-er i,4oo %oisnss tif church hibtury, îlicology, and
nio notice appeared of Mr. E llot's deatîs at tise tinte gesseral ierature, inclsîding a collections of old Blibles, lia,

been sold by public auction in Edinhurgs.
of its occurrensce, a few words unay be peaned of tise A Q)uEER oid man. %lso forinerly .lived isear I)wigus,
two so long- coaîsected, so, briefly separated, and now Dksadwi ~a okdspu sacak isrcic
so iappily reuuiied %%iere siiadows fali isot. Mr. aîsd a l.,k siss of rnoîsc frum Kks)>p, the Germian gun manu-

Mrs. Blliot were both bora iii Englaîtd, and wo-re factllrer, fer a vlalale d*scov;ery sis proýjectiles.
Pr 1, 1 [A Ps one of thse msost n.otable factons is tue unification

marred l 182. Sxty-wo earsof iaîm weided of tise Kingdoss of ita' lies in iîs rccognihion of tise potency
life were therefore enjoyed. Tlsey came to Canada ln of Il,, Irss hpulishes to-day 1,378 iicwspapersand li-
the fail of 1831, and oit settling la Toronto (Little odicais, 2 10 of u lsich are in tise 'ros incc of Puie.
York) Mr. Blliot, svbo liad beca a clerk- la Doctors' TISE inliabitants (,f St. Ptersbu)krg coîssider tiseinselves
Commoîss, Londons, Ewdgand, coîuîpleted lus îîw fortunie in liavinglhad an average w ister deatîs-rate oif oni>

studes n te oficeof lî-èlat Chef Jstie W E.thirty-five per s ,ooo of population, la London, NIiere the
studes ii ise ffie o tie lae Csie Jusice\V.11.rateý las isees rccnt ]y 19. 5, this would be tisouglit eiiemic.

Draper. After practising; ias for severai years, ie Tise ussial raie for tihe ]Ruiss,,ian capital is fort>' to forty-five.
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